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Ifcar Ye, the Call!

It is about lime for the people to

begin to look around them, aud select
from among the numerous aspirants for

(fine, these whom they desire to serve

them. That we must have good nnd
true men is a fact pretty veil established
in the mind of every man. Parties who
have been in office, and are still iu

effice, will bo called upon to give a

clean record of their stewardship, and
those fonnd unworthy must go by the
board. "Wo »ihs.II have pure men to fill
our offices, nnd to represent us in tho
councils of the State. We have such
in our party, and they must be brought
forward and sustained. Old party bucks
and others who stay ou this side the
6,freamwhen full aud overflowing, ready
and prepared when they drain it dry to

step over on tho other side, are

marked. The time is rapidly approach¬
ing when they will find truth in the
proverb, "be that walkcth uprightly
walketb furely, but bo that pcrverteth
his.(wajs shall be known." Being iu

high petition now wont save them.
The day Is rast when two or three men

can run this State. And when it is saiQ
that Moses, Elliott, Patterson and
Chamberlain can say who is to be the
nest Governor, a grand absurdity i-
culminated. The people, whose voice is
bigining to be heard frctii the moun¬

tains to the' sea board, who may be
corrupt as a few, but honest as a whole,
have determined (o say who shall be our

licit Governor, and* who shah fill other

petitions n.ado vacant this fall. Those
who think that money will win, in any
eveut,.who, regardless liow^thcfc rnake

money £0 they make it, and tboso who
i.rc weak-need aud whitewashed, who
thiuk they can forever impose upon the

party that baB placed them in power,
aud go ou iu persecuting and prosccut
ing officials subordinate to them, simply
to bo patted on the back occäbiouäüy
by the opposition, will find, when wc

roll up our majority of fifty thousand
next November, that "Mene, Meno,
Tckel Upharsin" has again becu writtcu
on the wall.

i Wo eay to our friends in this County
tho timo is rapidly approaching when

you will have to cast your votes for
Governor of this State, and your votes

n ust be cabt for a mau who can redeem
what we have lost; a mau who will, with
a strong-arm, girded around by intelli¬

gence truth and honesty, restore to the

llepublican Party its brigliest laurels,-
laurels which have been plucked and
trodden under foot by base and design-
ing leaders;1 Our deliverer is at baud !
Our champion is buckliag on bis

armor, and when the buglo sounds the
calls our gallant Parly will bear him
triumphant into the chair of State. And

oh, then we will have a clcauiug out

of tho temple, then will wo turn tho
streams that cleansed the Augean
Stables, through our stained, but boauti
fu'. Capital, und cleausc her as sho never

was cleansed before ; aud when Gods
sun in mcridiau Bhtncs on her domes
and portals, tho glimmer will be seen

.slid felt all over our beloved State.
The "child is born," and bio name is

Dauiel. Frionds, prepare to follow your
leader.

Stand 1>y Your Colors.

The great^ unwashed imps of Tam¬

many, are marshalling their hosts.

Grangers are sounding their horns, and
Tms. Unions their whistles, (aud tho
sound' of the latter is very much like
the dog-whistle of a Broad street whip¬
per-in) add tHo sounds thereof aro hoard

V&fufe!fft$o'a,I3 'iptcrprotod, thoy moan,
.'On tho watch-tQwerft',- jCopirados, pro-
pnro to stand, by your guua." These

guns are loaded with deception and

fraud and will belch forth doublo the
usual amount of venom from uow until
November next. Every one connected
with tho Republican Party in this
State, in any way, will get .'is sharo.
Nothiug will satisfy these would bo
saints, but nu unconditioual surrender
of tho State Government into their
hands. The want of office, or the
emoluments of office, have nearly
ruined their digestion, and the whole
crew have become a party id' dyspep¬
tics. So far has too diseass affeetoJ
their body-politic that they expector¬
ate daily and hourly (mixed with their
indigested food) great quantities of bile.

They squirm and throw this bile o;i all
who dare to diflor with them in polities,
and thief, liar, robber, villain, scoundrel.
dog, poltroon, scalawag, carpet bagger
have become as sweet sounding words .to
thorn. They are polled under their
tongues until polished, and slilofrotn
their mouths like gliding water. Ugh!
we arc sick of it. We say to the Re¬
publicans of this State, it is time tint
wc should show our manhood. Stand
by your colors ! Don't let the opposi¬
tion throw dirt in your eyes, a* has
been done, while they trample your bin
ncrs ii: the dust. Look to your arms. Wo
have a mighty warfare before in. Wo
have traitors in our camp, as Well a-* au

invidious foe in the front. The lirst we

must hang, lock up, transp »rt, or sin >t;
aud then with "victory" omblazoned on

every banner, wo will bring our fifty tjj >il
sand majority to hear and Lin air wi}l
ring, from the sea board to the tuoiitains,
with the glad sound, "we have fought the

good fight" ar.d have won. Our house
has been cleansed. Good men and into

are our leaders, an 1 hi nrclbrtli and
forever so let it he.

But, friends, to accomplish all this,
look to your "color guard:" Let those
who carry your banners bo men of

intelligence, honesty and worth.wc
have plcuty eof such in or.r Part}'.
Don't select men to represent you, who
on account of their ignorance and
drukcnnc?s, will be again kicked out of
tho counsels of your Statc^_lloa-lt-

-..r-a ' .-

select a political humbug to be your
principal standard bearer.one sush is

enough for a lifetime. Swear upon
your altars, around your sacred liic plaee-
in your humble homes, that intelligence,
honesty and worth shall bo your guid¬
ing star, aud a glorious triumph will
thcu bo ours, and the honor of our State
and Party redeemed.

"On to llichiiioml."

The Union Herald warns Republi
cans ol' the danger that might follow a

desertion of their colors. Wc answer

back our distinguished contemporary,
and say that in standing by our guns
lice our only salvation ; but in doing so

WO shall demand of the OCXt State Con
vention.

First.The nomination, of a ticket
that will at once commend itself to tho
people for its intelligence, worin and
honesty.

Second.[t must contain moral and

political virtue enough to in pire the
people with a bettor regard for law, and
tho hope of a better slata of affairs.

Third.It muht carry with it the
charm of a solid protection to the pco
pic's rights, aud their properly.
Fourth.It must bo a guarantee that

taxation will be lowered, and specula
tion in high places condemn j! au d
brought beforo the public, in order that
the perpetrators thereof may be pun
ished.

If the Convention will ^tve us

a ticket possessing these qualities wo

shall not only s taud by our colors, but
help iu the work that will . piunt them
onco more firmly upon the hill top of
victory. If the Convention fails to do
this, wo shall Jiang a^aprigof tho willow
tree where wc now hope to display cur

flag of victory.

Candidates for Congressional houors
continue to pop up all over Georgia liko
mushrooms after a rain. They aro all
honorable men and 'don't want office;
their muin desiro being to help the 03un

try out ofita present-financial ombara?B
meat' ...

Wltnt Republicans Have Dune
Over one hundred -years ago the

Quakers became possessed of tho fpirit
of' abolition, and we believe they went
bo far as to cx-c-uuitimnioato slaveholders .

The subject from that period forward
obtaiucd a wider and freer discussion,
and some years after the time of Wool-
man and Bc.iiC7.ct, Olnrkson and Wil-
berforco sprang up. It was about the
year 1787 that tlie latter commenced in
the Imperial Parliament, to declaim
against tho slave trade. The sentiment
was . also being discussed here, and
whether of trans-Atlantic manufacture
or not, was agitated in the churches, and
latterly in Congress by tho Republican
party,uutil it culminated in the late civil
war. That struggle led to tho abolition
of American slavery, and to-day the
former "hewers of wood and drawers of
water" are clothed with all the rights
of freemen- They have become a part
and parcel of the government of this
country, invested with all the powers
which white men arc bound to respect;
it is, therefore, foolish for a croaker
to say to the black man -'I have no need
of thee." One is dependent upon the
other.both have a common country to

uphold, and, in our opinion, their inte¬
rests will become ffo identical after a

while that the prejudices which exist
between the two. will be entirely forgot
ten.

The war in which South Carolina
drew her sword was wholly in the fur
thVrancc of u sectional interest, and now
that that interest is obliterat.il forever,
we cannot see wfty there should not b:
a complete regeneration of things under
the new system. It is certainly the
hoi-i, and with the Union restored,
would be more lasting and unqucstioua
bly the most honorable. Let the bloody
struggle which w^asdliaugiiratod to fasten
with a deadly »rasp Qi'e curse of slavery
upon the South, be forgotten, and let
the olive branch of pbaco take the place
of the animosities which tend to keep
the old wounds bloeUtrig. If we want

to gain the real frieu&hip of the North,
bitJj^^ej;tiiaAu'. friifffg^ iimrtHjersniorU"
ercd, fur so sure as we are writing, tin
Federal Govoruuien\ .will not extend
any sympathy to a people who aro

eternally engaged iu" fanning the old
flames of secession. (Irani dare not go
back on the party that mule him what
be is ; nor will he put down, as Holy
W rit, the utterances of tneii wh >, in

Washington, culled hitu Lord, and
whose tongues in South Carolina oul i
frame uo sjliable aio.m. enough to scan

dali/.e his private and public roojrd
Then with till these facts to carry

before the people, is it to be supposed
that tho Republican party dreams of
giving up the State of Sputa Caroliuu
to Democrats? We have all with which
to demand thq support of the tuis.es ;
the opposition have all to be usham ad
of. Vet if good and Iiouest men, cuter

tainitig different views, will join us, we

shall extend to them the right ln-i 1 of
fellowship, and promise that their opili
ions shall be respected."inside our

lines," but never out of them The
principles of our party aro bro id and
liberal, and our platform wide enough
to bob! every man iu the State, from the

bigottod sorehead to the humblest of
the conservative party. This beiug the
cas'o, we caunot linderst uul why our

bretbrou of tho opposite persuasion
should object to a small trial of our

doctrines. Cpou our platform there
is a kurc euro for all the ills that op
press so many wuilling tax payers. Wo
have no nostrums to oflur. Our modi
cine is pure and unadulterated, and
when properly applied, accomplishes all
that is'uoedcd. ('one ulotijj f brothers,
aud let us dostroy the Upas tree. We
don't want all the glory to ourselves.
Help us, and then. Let us have peace.

Senator 'I had. C. Andrews has "taken
.;eb arge of the editorial columns of tho
Oraiigeburg J\racs." In hissuJutnttry ho
says nothing about his tale of politicalcontrol of the Columbia Union - Herald
to Governor Moses for twelve thousand
dollars of the people's money.. Charles
(on NeiC8.

Tbcro were several things wo said
"nothing nbout." -We said "nothing
about" how much Moses paid the Char

! lestou Xttcs twö years ago ; and we said

" nothing about" £thc bargain between
the Charleston JVcm and JO. XV. M.
Mackcyjihnd ethers : and wo siid <:noth

ing about" bonds, Blue Ridge &e ; and
wo said "nothing about" a foreign ear

pet bagger who once commanded a col
orcd company in Bermuda, and now calls
his oldcomradcs "bucks and wenches;"
and wo said "nothing about" "damn the
principle, the money is what we want."
There are several things wo said "noth
ing about," but expect in time to speak
of them.

«¦Hill - ¦ ......

[For ilie OnANURRuna Nhwh.]
Air. Editor.A muster and dtill was

held on the sixth in.it., at (.'ant., John
II. Phillips, consisting of three compan¬
ies.viz. Capt , C "J Jamison, Capt ,

RufUS Whetstone joining with Capt.,
J H Ihiilijs' company, tho same

being a portion of tho 10th ltcgcnicut
of N G S S C, Col. T C Andrews,
commander. After the drill amass meet

ing was hold and was organized by
electing *K V Danuelly JCsq , chairman,
..tad Lciut. B G Frederick Secretary.
Speeches were made by Capt., J II
Phillips, Lciut. |J .1 Frederick. It V
Dunncily K»q., Capt., Ru'us Whetstone
Copt. C J Jamison, I.nit. Jefferson
'Graves, nriü Lciut. Mosesand other
prominent gdntlcincn.
The good people of the "Fork" havo

chosen Honesty aud good government
a.s their watch word in the future At t he
conclusion o! the meeting three rousing
cheers were given fur our popular
Senator 11 mi T C Andrews also for Goo
Bolivor Ivq. and Col. W Uuttz. Tho
crowd dispersed in the greatest good
humor, aud feeling that thoy 0.W3 a

debt of gratitude to capt Phillips' good
lady for the ample ami spleo le 1 arrang
meets provided l>y her, fur their accom
uiodution

FOB K

Concentrated JKxtractH.

'I lie News and Courier has a way pe¬
culiarly its own ol getting out of a tight
place. Wc asked it a plain simple qucs-
tiou a few days since, and instead of a

straightforward answer we are treated to
low down inSHHt'afioiis about being the
"orgau of thieves," etc. Rvery intolli-
gent man in South Carolina, who knows
-anything of-tlYTj-matterwhatcve.'r,' is well
aware of tho fact that no Pemicratic
paper in this State has fed more largely
at the Radical crib than tin: quondam
Charleston News, now tho News and
Courier. There is no doubt in the
minds of honest mc'J that it was pai l
liberally during the past gubaruatoria 1
campaign, to pursue the exact course

iL did not mid that its influence,
whatever Lujmiy have been worth w ts

purchaset&J>}' interested IIidical politi¬
cians.

That is a line paper to prate about be-
iji^y^the org in of t hieve.-. '." How d id
itHmppen that the b'lls of the News were

paid so m nth in advance of all other,
oven the recognized organs ol tho Re¬
publican patty y Was it because that
virtuous, honest (?) sheet was opposing
the party, or was it by agreement, that
its abusive columns should remain si¬
lent as to some candidates on tho Re¬
publican ticket '/ Wo know the whole
story from bringing to end, ami when
the proper time, comes wo propose to
show to the Democracy of South Caro¬
lina the character of the sheet which
assumes tu represent the virtue, the
honesty, the intelligence fand rcspecti
bility of the Democratic party..Colum¬
bia Lnioil-

A THIEF IX DISMAY.

The News aud Courier feel- the ar¬

row- of conviction rankling within its
roltou carcass as the charge* of corrup¬
tion are brought »o its door, aud as it
winces cries out, "it is a suro sign that
their masters loci themselves to ho sore¬

ly pressed when the wretched little or

gans of the Thieves' Kings nra found
revamping the stale charges of corrup¬
tion against tho News and Courier
which have time aud again been bran¬
ded as false, aud which none know to
be false, better than those who utter
thom."

Those who utter the charges know
just how they are else thoy would not
make them. If all its doublo dealing
Scheins were laid bare before tho public
cyo, tho News, a.s now conducted, won Id
cease at once. Tho "wretched little
orgaus" can play some very discordant
music v.hieh would be mw to tho peo¬
ple, but uot new to the News; but as

our contemporary prefers to- whip the
Chronicle over,tho uhoiqdcr of tho Co¬
lumbia papers, wo will., upt waste our
tiiuc upon it. Wo dare the.) News
aud Courier to a public discuuaion of
things which now. perplex, the publio
mind, promising.uot to endeavor to in¬
crease our supscription list duriug tho '

contest." ^yiiat any you ?. Charleston
C/t ronöle. ;

It EI'UIl LI CA N S.l)j;MO('ttA'i'!!.
Tho Republican party is the parLy of

plumlor.not of reform...Greenville
Dally ?sTe\es.
Tho Daily lYctos man, wo believe,

does not know far certain what consti¬
tutes the Democratic party i'» this State.
Remember that you are hoc in Atliut:>
.ja-, but in South (Joroliua, whero the
majority of Republicans are what they
.should bo.and Democrats,a set of will¬
ful liars and villifers, poss'isse 1 with no

other idea but to seek office. Their
motto is, "damn principle, it is the mon¬

ey we want!" Resides, the consuju-
u tiled "sneaks" smoke all the Republi¬
can cigars and drink all the Ilidical--if,- if«. . -jwhiskey in their reach, and then go
home professing tr ie Deuioerutk priu"-
ciplcs to the feminine sex. Go slow,
and «:et ucriuaiutcd first!.GrccnvHh
Euterpriss.

A J I NNY DISI'UTK.

The Columbia Union, having boo*!,
twitted with «*eceiviug money from the
Radicals, retorts by twitting Ua "Con¬
servative" accusers with getting the
linn's share of the spoil. Can it be
that the presses of Carolina love lucre
more than principle ?.Ayusta CoA'stitu-
fional'xst.

Yes, Sir ! The records ol printing
bills paid shows this to be the fact.
"Ask us some harder questions.".
Columbia Union .

SPEAK OUT.

It is seldom that we find a Democrat
in this Slate courageous enough to

speak out in reference to tin l eontemp-
tible cheats" who manipulate the poli¬
tics of the Demooratio party iu this
section, and when we do^tiud enc, he is
invariably of the risiug peneration,
and hot one of the old po'iticd hicks
who have ruled the State to its ruin.
Wclind iu the Abbevill Medium of the
las'- week the following well drawn
portrait ofpolitic.il leaders of the Demo¬
cracy iu South Outoliuo. This is
wholesome reading because literally
true

[From the Abbeville Medium (Demo¬
crat.).]

"The land is filled with talk of reform
and the Democratic newspapers are es

peotally active and persistent in their
prating about now men and now nieas^
tires. "rJehgtbyTeaders, good enough in
rhetoric, but miserably poor in common

sense and political policy, characterize
their lucubrations. Inseperarahly wed
ded to the p ist they recognize no präsent,
and ignore the future. What, Thomas
.Jefferson said one hundred years ago is
their mlo of faith and action. They
move along iu the way blazed out by
their lathers, an I have no just appre¬
ciation ol the evil done to the State iu
their support of strictly party nieu
These Democratic scribblers and politi¬
cians are contemptible cheats au 1 their
minds are so contracted tint the results
of a revolution unparalleded iu the his¬
tory of the w orld are disregarded, and.
instead of benefactors they are a hind¬
rance and an obstacle in the way of any
genuine progress or reformation. They
talk glibly of"my God aud my e iuutry
of llm fir.-t of which they arc ignorant
and to the latter traitorous. It is t'uic
they were, learning some sense.

"\Yhai has the Democracy done for
the State since the war ? Worse than
nothing. Ry blind adherence la, party
measures they have ruined their political
suprcuiaucy without the hope oft ro.^u-

rcction. Year after year, iu counties
where they have the majority,, they
have returned men to office incapable,
vacillating and dishonest. In the leg¬
islature of this State .the Democrats
have been a stumbling block iu tho way
of even an honest Republican. They
have voted fctf almost every fraudulent
measure, supported uearly overy dis-
honest speculation whou their own

individual interest were concerned, and
voted in direct opposition to the good
ot their constituents in every instance.
Thcso men should be kept at home, and
their places filled by more, able, earnest
and impartial denfendors ol the right.
"Wo hopo better nominations will be
made iu the Democratic couuties. It
is foolish for people to grumble and
quarrel about IU'publjcan dishonestywhen the Democratic office, holders'are
so corrupt. Roth parties should be
cremated- Iu this way they would *get
a foretaste ol what ihe future holds in
reserve for thoui.

NOT SOLI) OUT.

The virtous (?) Democrtfcy^of ^Sotith
Carolina uro iu groat glee ove? tho south-

. ing articles in tho New York 'Pitnh
relative to the condition of alhairs in this
State. Thoy seem to have arrived nt
tho conclusion that tho Times- has
"gone baok" upoivthe Republican-party
and is playing into tho hands of that
intctisely honest (?) party, tin Demo

crats. They will find, however, that
thoy iarc most egregiously mistaken.
Republicans usuilly settlo their own.

family matters in their own way, and
this is just ^hat the Times .is insisting
that we*.do hero in South Carolina.
That journal don't want to sse a Demo
erat placed in tho gubernatorial chair
any more than wc do, nor can its assii
tnnee be purchased for that purpose.
Its correspondent, who spent some time
in this city, mau'ifcstod a di-siro to ar

rive'at the truth, and to enable him I to
do that, he conversed freely with both
sides, and inadoj-up hid statements troui
the resulttrof ^thoHo interviews. But
tho Times hasn't yet sold out its influ
enco to the Democrats in this State, us

time.will demonstrate. That otfor of
6-1.000 in bonds and a good position
did not buy the Times. Further ex

pjunatiou is ^unne joss iry..Columbia
I it ion.

5lr. W. C. Shiver, of the lar^c dry
gooda house of Shiver and Co., Colum-
bia S* C j died early on the moruiug of
the lflub inst.

Robert 0. Shiver was born at Post
Oak Plantation, S. C, and died at
Colombia ou the morning of the 19th of
June, aged about thirty five years. -He
had been a resident of Columbia the
greater portion of his life. .After the
commencement of the war, ho volunteer*
ed with (he Doykin Rangers " in the
Confederate servict. was Kabseqdcntly
breveted lieutenant, and cervod with
them-during the war. He served as
scout for General Hampton, exhibiting
grcac- -gallantry. 'Ho was wounded arid
captured about -tho close of the war,
pHruled after tho surrcudor of Lia,re¬
turned to Columbia, and went to work
energetically to retrieve his broken for¬
tunes. Mr. Shiver ran a line ofstages
and wagons to Orangeburg, Jjewisvillc,
&c.', himself acting as driver, and which
was the bogiuing of an cxiensivo busi¬
ness. Subsequently he embarked in tho
dry gui.dn business, aud by his industry
built up a bnsiucs's not surpassed by any
in the city, lie died after a lingering
illness, resulting from an attack of
pneumonia, which ho boro with great
fortitude. He leaves a wife and three
young children and utauy friends to
mourn his luss.

Sheriff's Sales.
William 0. llanc and John ")

li. liano
Foreclosure

fie U'gn lloliver .'n*'NAdinin .

istrat or of tlie Estate of
William C. Cofcrj J.nhn J.
Jackson,' Mary A. Weeks }-wife of 11. Weeks, Anna
Cofer, Sarah Frey wife of

.Jacob Prey. Martha
Wenthcrsbie wife of .lame* Mortgage.IV. Weathershio, Thomas |
I.. Cofcr aud M. K. Cofcr. J
Pursuant ti> tin- order of Iba Hon. It. F.

(IVahaui dudgo of the First Ciroriit. I u-illfeoll »t Public Auction in font of my Office
in the Tou-n >>f Or.-mgchurg. on Monday
nth Shi v of 'duly 1S71. during the usual
hours of Sale.. , All th it Plantation or tract,
pf. Land known us ^Sandy Lawn," (exceptOne hundred and live and one-half acres
thereof, more-' oi^i'lcss.) in tho County of
'prangoburg ^.containing thirteen hundred
acres, more or les3. bounded by the Con¬
feree lllvcr,1 by binds now or late of Khz*
Mitch -11. ('. A. Ur.ie.scr, William Thomson,
Daniel MoKinsio, Louisa McOord and lands
of tlu- lato Charles Glover

Tkkjis.(lash- to be paid immediately
uflcy ill" .Sale otherwise the Property to ho
ucjold on rtio same day. Purchaser to p iy
(or papers, i .> a i

SheritTs Oflice, 1 K. I, CAIN,
OrünKeburg C U.S. C, l S. 0. C.

June loth, 1H7 1. j
.June 20 . St

Sheriff 's Sales.
P.y virtue of Sundry KxCcntions (o me di-
- rectedi I will sell to ilic highest bidder, at
Orahgebttrg C. II., on the FIRST MON¬
DAY in July next, FOR CASH, all
9u4Bight,i>:i»lc and Interest of the Defend¬
ants in the following Property, viz :
One lot in the town of Orangcburg on

Morket Street < containing -.- bounded
on the N'orth by St. John St., on thoEast Joylot of James Dukes and on the South by
-. Street and*on the West by Market
Strc<&$) JP|y|xSjhlfl. 'jitfa-j!"Ono tract oT land containing 100 acres,
more or loss, on Coopor Swamp, in tho
Fork of F.disio bounded by .lands of J*st of
W. F. Smoak, John F. 11 artzog,-: Wcst-
bery nmPNb'rth F.diafo Rhrer.1»3
, Onc-itrnut APntaining. m*00 iaeresi more or
les-:, on Hall's Hr-inch, waters of Four Hole
Swamp. boundctPfty 1 fifties or'T>}W Feldcf,
John UrambÜTig, W. C. Collins and W.
Oakman, and

.,
Our. 'other true! conUining I'M nercSmore

or. lo|s, baijndoxj; hydajmls .vf: T^oraasjHo.tr
scy, and tracts No. 2, :$ and 4 of tho landa
of Lewis A. Zciglcr, as subdivided for sale.
The same being. JrnWjWii}*4?'c' P fl 8ftU^
lands, on a plat4TOaÄe oy A. A. Coinor,.
äuYvoyov.* ^l.evlod^dn 'ns 'tlib property of
Tl.ad.'c. Andrew.. a^th^U oCThc Colum¬
bia Oai Light Company..« s ou »-*»fttito "

One Mate r.r.d C;M. Levied or. r,s tHs
propcrtv of L. 1',. Myers at- the suit of RV

"Chirk.

4*4

SiiCritTs Ofhcc; .) ft. I. Cain;
Orsngcbnrg.O, II.* S. C.,. \ S. O: C.

.I.inc lKtli.dSTJu . j

Take Notice.
STATK OtSOUTH CAJtOLINA?-

OuAXOEtuma COO.NTV.'
I, Hnntiah klarem«, w ifo of Michael Mn»-

cus, of the Count and State aforesaid, ahull1
hencefortlr curry on' ba*smes3 ns sfrce-'
harder, »I "Jatulbons,* jn the said County.

HANNAH MA IVO L S.
junc Ü IHrl' »t'


